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GRANTS FROM THE REGIONAL  FUND
Second atLocation under the 1980 Budget : 242 miLIion EUA
The Commission has approved the second aLLocation of grants for 1980 from the
European Regional Development Fund, totaLting 242 miLIion EUA (1) for 322 invest-
ment projects. This tota[ breaks down as folLows :60 miLLion EUA for 105 pro-
jects in the industriaL and services sectors and 141 niLLion EUA for 217 infra-
Itructure projects. The recipient Member States are Belgium, Denmark, the
Federa[ Republic of Germany, Italy, Ire[and, the NetherLands  and the United
Kingdom. The regiona[ breakdown is given in the attached tables.
The new aLlocation jncl.udes the foLLowtng major projects:
- 4 waten-suppLy projeits in ItaLy - 3 in CaLabria (grants totatting 43.9
miILion EUA) and 1 in Campania (grant of ?3.9 nlL[ion EUA). These invest-
ments receive Fund assistance at the'maximum rate of 40/' taid down in the
Fund ReguLation, as amended in 1979, for jnvestments which are of particu[ar
importance to the development of a region;
- the new bridge over the river FoyLe in Londonderry, Norther lreland (grant
of g.7 miLIion EUA). Tfjs project, which also receives assistance at the
maximum rate of 4O%, was one of the main recommendations made in the 1976
cross-border communications  study for the Londonderry and DonegaL area, which
was jointLy financed by the RegionaL  Fund and the two Member States concernedl
- the modernization of an exhibition and trade-fair centre in West BerLin Linked
to the ICC (InternationaL  Congress Centre), which was opened in 1979 (grant
of 16 miLLion EUA). This is a key infrastructure project for West BerIin, whose
economic prospects are dependent on the growth of the tertiary sector in
particuLar.
Grants made since the RegjonaL Fund was set up in 1975 now totat 2.866 miLtion EUA
for 9 762 proiects.
(1) The amount of each grant approved is expressed in the nationaI currency of
the country concerned. the amounts expressed here in EUA, reftect'ing the
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Bruxe[|.es,  mai 1980
EMBARGO: 2n q ,Rn
12 h.
CONCOURS DU FONDS REGIONAL
2dme tranche au titre  du budget 19g0: 242 MUCE
La Commission vient drapprouver [a Zeme tranche 1980 du concours du Fonds Euro-
peen de D6ve[oppement  R6gionaI pour un montant de 242 mitlions d'UCE (1) concer-
nant 322 projets drinvestissement:  60 miLLions dtUcE pour 105 projets reLevant de
secteurs de Irindustrie et des services, et 141 miLLions dtUcE pour 212 projets
drinvestissement  en infrastructures. Les Etats membres beneficiaires sont ta
BeLgique, Ie Danemark, La R6pubtique F6d6rate d'ALIemagne, LrItaIie, trlr-
Lande, Ies Pays-Bas et Ie Royaume-Uni. Les tableaux en annexe donnent La vehtiLa- tion des concours par 169ion.
Parmi les projets tes pLus importants Iron peut signater en particuIier:
- quatre grands projets dradduction  dreau en ItaIie - 3 en CaLabre (concours
4319 t\lJcE) '  1 en campagnie (concouns 23rg ytuc). Ces investissements  benef icien
du concours du Fonds au taux maximum de 40 % pr6vu par Le rdglement, ains.i que
mocii f i e en 1979, pour tes invest'issements  qui ont un 'int6r6t part i cul ier pour le d6ve[oppement de La r6gion;
- te nouveau pont sur La rividre Foy[e ir Londonder?y, Irtande du Nord (concours
917 l'1lJcil. Ce projet, qui beneficiera 6galement drun concours b 40 %, est parmi
Les pIus importantes  recommendations de Ir6tude sur Les communications  trans- frontaIi6res entre tes Comtes de Londonderry et de DonegaL financd,e conjointe-
ment par Le Fonds Reg'ionaL et [es deux Etats membres en 1976;
-  La modernisation drun compLexe drexpositions et de foires i  BerIin-guest, Li6
au ICC (Centre InternationaL de Cbngrds) en service depuis 1979 (concours 16
MUcE). Ce projet constitue une infrastructure cIef pour Berl.in, dont les per-
spectives 6conomiques  d6pendent  notamment du d6veLoppement du secteur tertiaire
Le montant totaI des concours accord6s depuis Ia cr6ation du Fonds RegionaI en 1975 sr6tAve actuettement e 2.866 miLLions d'UcE pour g.762 projets drinvestisse.
ment s .
(1) Le montant de chaque concours approuv6 est exprim6 dans Ia monnaie nationa[e
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